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Travellers and Residents in its excellent table,

at prices to suitthe times. An active corps of - 'I

pains or expense Spared to readerfgnegts comfortable.

ModeratiS Terms for,

OUR'MBtTO3OPI:EAS'EJ8(.!

The busy season continues; every depart-
ment is full of life and activity, supplying
the numerous demands for our Men's, Boys'
and Children's OlEaOTEEIHIG.

The demand, up to the present, warrants
us in the belief that this will be our banner
season. Limited capital and poor credit
Cannot ComeMMANUFACTUBEBS
who with niiliniited facilities and resources
have the power to name prices that cannot le
equalled We work for and in the interest
of the people. We have but one price, that
being the lowest possible for any reliable house
to name, and we personally guarantee the
value of any article purchased of us.

Wholesale close buyers will find it to their
interest to examine our stock

Goods sent from Charlotte C. O. D. to all sections, with the
privilege of opening and inspecting before payment of bill.

Self-measureme-
nt Cards furnished free on application.

All goods marked in plain figures. One and the same price
to all, both far and near. Every style of garment; every varie-
ty of texture and fabric.

Largest Clothiers in the South.
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waiterB inattendce at meals, and no

MonthlvBoarders.
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"LteHAMlMsUITS
COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.
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BURGESS
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ja.u8 Clothing, Boots,

EMAS
Anticipating a fenettrade'tiiWfeaB'dr, aye tought' largely, and now have

'
the

: i ; j : l D'pliir&bf 1fi5tinydwr altention-tc- f - .

An irtice Fall Stock,
Heavy purchases, in addition to our immense stock, enable

us to display during the ensuing month the largest and finest
assortment of CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, ever
offered at retail-i- n this city.

Shoes and Mats,
Bargains.

AND TRYON STREETS.
Springs' Corner, Charlotte, N. 0.

At prices surprisingly cheap. ;

DRESS GOOlfeQur stock fcf large,

Good Suits of Clothing, worth $10, for $6.50.
The best kind of whole stock Kip and Calf Boots, $2.75 to $3.00.

Prices reduced in all grades from 15 to 25 per cent.
Give us a call before purchasing. KAUFMAN & BRO.
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.omy to buy calico.

BEADY MADE CtOTHIKG Our stock is complete, at prices that defy
competition.

FANCY CASSI MERES A nice aessortment.

CARPETS Beautiful in design, and cheaper than ever.

KID GLOVESA specialty.

CORNER OF TRADE
nov 3

Helen's Babies " was
recently produced by a Philadelphia
minstrel company with considerable
success, and last week it was perform-
ed in this city by Bryant's arid the San
Francisco troupes. The fun of the
thing lies in the personation of the
" babies" by full grown minstrels, and,
owing to the public's familiarity with
the original story, a great amount of
laughter is the result. In yesterday
morning's advertisements the Bryant's
changed the title to " Ellen's Babies,''
and the San Franciscos to The Fun
ny B ubies." This is in consequence of
threatened lawsuits by somebody who
has copy wrighted "Helen's Babies"
as the title of a dramatic production.
Mr Habberton, the author, of the book,
did not reserve the dramatic right, and
lawyers say that any one has the legal
right, and nobody exclusively, to adapt
it to the stage under its original title.
One dramatization was p'ayed in Aus-
tralia several months ago, and another
is advertised in San Francisco. New
York Sun.

The Datr of Woman
To be attractive is a duty which every lady

owes to herself, to her domestic circle, and
to society. Not only should she endeavor
to please in address and in apparel, bat,
whenever possible, in complexion ana in
feature as w)t. Facial embellishment is to

lady as proper, and 'Oftentimes as neces-
sary, as are the adornments of her raiment,
the artificial graces of her conversation, of
Jher demeanor, or other meretricious attrac-
tions npon which depend so much of "her
dominion and influence over man.' The
woman who permits herself to become un-
lovely, who resigns herself hopelessly to
the ravages of time, and the spoliation of
her charms, visits npon her friends and ad-
mirers a sorrowful regret, that it becomes
her to avert to the latest day. Of this social
dnty, it may truthfully be said that Bhe can
best acquit bers-d- f by the use of GouraucFs
Olympian Cream. No other preparation
approaches this in excellence, --in harmless-nei- s

and purity, or cumpans with it in the
number Of spontaneous tt stimonials that its
virtues have elicited Its advertisement has
hitherto been its merit, its recommendation
by oil that have used it, aDd not by sound-
ing and pretentieus advertising in the jour-
nals of the day. Large bottles price reduc
edto$l. A H GOURAUD,

08 Greenwich Street, N. Y.
For sale by T C Smith, Charlotte,

A Tery Good Reason.
The reason why only one sample bottle

of Merrelt's Hepatine for the Liyer will be
sold to the same person, for ten cents, by
our druggihts, in ( harlotte, is because of the
enormous expense of importing the Hepa-
tine into this country, but as there are fifty
dossr- - in the large size bottles, it seems two
cents a do?e is cheap enough for a medi-
cine that cures dyspepsia and liver com-
print. All who have not had a sample
bottie are entuied to one for ten cents at all
druyg.sts. Three doves relieves ? ny case of
dyspepsia, constipation, indigestion or liver

ompla nt, inthe world Regular s'ze hot- -
es, hty doses $1

Hew Advertisements.

Sale of Lots
AT THE

Town of Hampton,
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21.

(THE town of Hampton is situated at Cow- -
. pens fetation, 8. C, half way between

Spartanburg aDd Gatfney City, and 10
miles lrora each. The location is beautiful
and the surroundings superior to those of

ny point on the Air-Lm- e Railway. Cher
okee Springs are but 4 miles distant, the
Garnett Springs 2i miles, 1 imestene Springs
iu mi.es, and .Facolet JspriDgs 5 miles
These springs are much resorted to, and
Hampton, situated in the midst ot them, is
dest.ned to become a great

SUMMER RESORT.

The roads to the springs are most excel
lent at all seasons of the year, and the sur-
rounding scenery is grand beyond descrip-
tion.

The Bivingsville Factory is but 44 miles
from tbe town. It is owned by Converse &
Co , is well managed and paying large divi-
dends. At Hurricane Shoals H miles from
town, an English company purpose erecting
a large and handsome factory, and will put
nto it a hundred thousand dollars worth of

first class machinery. Near by are the
Thickatee and Pacelot rivers, which furnish

A WATER POWER,

EQUAL TO ANY I S THE WORLD.

Along these streams are good Bottom
LaDds, very productive and reasonable in
price. Uoid. iron and copper are found in
the vicinity, a --id much attention is now be-

ing directed to their deyelopement. Better
than oll,tl.- - ! ealth of the location is pro- -

verbia'.not a ca&e ot chills and fevers known
since the battle of Cowpens, which was
fought near by.

Hampton is tee-natur- outlet and en tre
port for several counties particularly of
Rutherford County, N. CJ. It is but reason-
able to suppose that several thousand bales
of cotton, besides other produce, will find
shipment, and perhaps a market, at this
point. On the 21st of November, it is pro
posed to oner town lots for sale to the high
est bidder, Seventy odd Lots will certain
ly be sold on that day, and no
allowed. The terms of the sale will be rea
sonable and suited to the times; Hampton
is destined to become one of the first man
ufacturing towns developed under the new
regime in couth Carolina.

A FT; EE BARBECUE

will be given and every one interested in
the sale is cordially invited to att end. An
arrangement has been made with the Air-Line

Railroad to carry persons attending
the sale at reduced rates.
Foi fnrtherlnformation, address ALFRED

T PJSJsTE, Esq., at Spartanburg, 8 C, or R J
DONALDSON, Esq., Columbia, 8 0. or j J
THRASHER, Central City, 8. C.
: noyl7 ; 7 - - :

Ten Oeut Column.

FKE3H Fish and Oysters arrived by last
n'ght's express and must be sold to-da- y. ;

Call early at OOLEMA N & SON'S.
- novl7 It :

' FOR Cape Cod Cranberries, Barrel Pick
les, ' Fine Apples and Oranges, go to F H
Andrews,-Agent- .

novl6 It . , '
. , . : v . : I

- THE Skating Rink will be open .to the
--public Tuesday, Wednesday; Friday and
Saturday evenings oteacn weet until farth-
er notice.0 RIDDICK& B0NDURANT.
, nov!3. . r,i :f? bs 1 Proprietorial

I

of Qeil. Vt LJ T, Prince for
sale or rent, , Posseesjon given immediateji
Apply to R. E. COCHRANE. no8-l- w

PiIOLl.G Ol-- ' CONGRESS.

Postal Facilities The Army Bill
Committee to Consider Tax- -

' ation The' Paris Exhibi-
tion

'

Striking at Unit- - m

ed states M.irslmls. ,
;

rV. General Stwsasiil Giss'p, .

; .Washington, Nov 16. News ia stag
nant t bis morning.

The Houee had only private bills.'
i Vance, fiom the con.'niUtee on Post-offic- es

and Pus. Roads,; will report a
bill todayJoJncrease and regulate the
fst mail b ry ice, hetwetn Washington
anc'Raleigh, N C, Charolte, Charles
ton, Atlanta; Memphis little Rock,
New Orleans, Galveston and other
points South, and which appropriates
$28,000 to amend the contracts with the
railroads for closer connections and
faster time to an average of 33J miles
per hour over the entLreline.

Senate Ip galls of Knsas,! intro-
duced a bill to repeal he act author-
izing the cdinfgebf twenty-cen- t tilver
pieces. Referred to the Finanoe com-initte- e.

:" :i , .. ,;
An earthquake in the Ncr,hw'est was ..:

quite severe-an- extensive, but beyond'
breaking glass, &c, no damage is re
ported. ,c

' SIGHT pigFAICpEfT; ! J:
Mi

There was a full cabinet mcetirgto- -
day. The message was considered.

The Appropriations committee ad
heres to 20,000 men as the force of the
army. They concur in-"oth- Senate
amendments to the bill,- - but destroys
the hope for four full cavalry regiments
to .guard tee Teas.-froritier.-l ' d

Nominations v ade, collector ot
the third Georgia district.

Wood, of NeNyiYork, Gibeon, of Lou
isiana, luclcer, t)li. Virginia, iiicKs, ot
Massachusetts, and Burchard, of Illi
nois, were appointed a sun committee
of the Ways and Means committee to
consider taxation. ; .

Wilson, Forney arid Crapo were ap
pointed a sub-committ- ee of the com
mittee on foreign Kelations, to con
sider the application of the Mexican
government to haye certain awards of
the mixed commission suspended.

House A bill was reported from the
Pdstoflicecommmittee by Wad?ell. of
North" Carolina to make available im
mediately the appropriation heret fore
n.ade to pay (southern mail contrac-
tors before the war. Referred.

A resolution was offered by Mills.
of Texas, instructing the Military com-
mittee to inquire as to the condition of
and the military force on the Texas
frontier.

A bill appropriating $150.0 0 for the
Paris Exposition was reported from the
committee on foreign AllHirs and re

to the committee of the Whole.
Bilk removing the political disabili

ties of John Green, Sr, arid George P
Fremer. of Alabama, Sheppard, o( Vir- -

ginia, u tsoiiViir arid jonn i lucKtr, oi
North Carolina, and W L Wycbam and
Chas W Field, of Maryland, were re
ported from the Judiciary commit! ee
by Knott, ct Kentucky, ard were
passed.

lhe bill to repeal the resumption
act was debated, and an evening ses
sion was had to continue the debate.

The Finance committee discussed
the silver bill as it passed the Houee,
but took no action. Kernan, Ferry
and Wallace were absent.

Senate Mr Davis, f West Virginia,
addressed the Senate in favor of bis.

motion for a committee of five Sena
tors to examine the discrepancies in
the debt statement

The Postoffice c" mii. have re
solved to report a bill making two
classes of letter carriers at $950 ai d
$800 per annum, vacancies in the first
to be filled by promotions from the
second class.

Senate Mr Jones, of Florida, sub
mitted the following :

Resolved, That the Attorney General
and the Secretary of the Interior be,
and'tbey are hereby directed, to com
municate to tne Ssenate tne mstrue- -

Ticrn3 given to the agents and marshals
Muie Uniteo; sntatea, n tne states ot
Alabama, r lorma 5 ) auu ; Mississippi
touching the seizure of logs; lumber
and naval stores suspected of having
been taken' from the public lands of
the United States; whether or not, un-d- er

the orders given to said agents and
marshals,"large amounts of property
in the Dossession of citizens 01 tne
United States, held under a claim of
valid title,' have., been seized without
warrant, supported by an oath of affirv
oration, ana particularly aescriDing me
things to be seized; ? f

sidr Edmunds. 01 v ermont , suggestea
that the resolution as worded, was
rather broadHeFaaiully in sympa
thy with, the. Senator from l'londa,
fair Jones) m nrotectinff nnvaie ngnis,
bat ttbe instructions given. by the gov
ernment to its officers Bhould not be
made - public in this instance, as the
cause ofiustice might be injured, the
acts of the officers in making seizures,
howevar. were of tublic interest, and
miffhtbe inquired into. le, tnereiore,
thought it would be best to refer the,
resolution to the Judiciary commutee.

.. After, a. bnet discussion the resolu- -

t.n fnrnisii the information to tne ben
ate, if, in bis pinion, it would not be
incompatible with the public in tereet
and on motion of Mr Chaffee, of Col
orado, it:was further amended so as to
include- - instructions given to i ageing
and marshals in all : other States and
Territories as well as the States men-- ?

tioned. As thus amended, the risolu
tion was agreed to.' : ' '

Telegraphic Briefs.

About 2:30 o'clock yesterday a vio -

lent earthquake was felt at Knoxvule
Tenn. disappearing in a , northward
direction. It lasted about onw minute

Jno Momssev sailed from New xork
Ihursday tor csavannan, m ine ;Sieam

, Sah Jacint6f!j to'regain irhis

toSptt

In fact our stock is larger and cheaper in every department than here WITTKOWSKY& RIWTELS

General Jotes of the Figlitin?.

Lqndon, November 16. A Reuter.
telegram trom Erzeronm contains the
following "The Russians captured
Fort LVizie-o- u Monday, but were im-

mediately expelled. .The inhabitants
of Erzeroum have participated in the
recent fighting. The loss has been con-
siderable and begets general enthusi-
asm. The Russian cavalry have ap-
peared on the north sideof Erzeroum."

Constantinople, November 16 The
Russians have been repulsed hear Kars
after prolonged fightings

. !There is heavyssnow in Asia.
The council of war under the presi-

dency of the, Sultan have decided to
largely reinforce Mehemet Ali.

The'rumo'rs of 'peace negotiations
are denied." r; ' " :

A special to the Standard, dated Po-redi- n,

Tuesday, says the jRussians, yes-
terday, summoned Oman Pasha to
surrender.' Oiman refused. '

The Times' I Vienna correspondent
estimates the" Russians befjre Erze
roum at 25,000 which is insufficient to a
invosi;the place. .' '

. ..
Moukhtar Pasha is confident of his

ability to hold out until reinforcements
arrive. Batoum also seem's'as' safe.
' The ' Times'' Belgrade correspondent

reports ithat skirmishes are. occurring
continually between the,-- Servian frons
tier guards and the Bashi Bazouks,

The Turks are erecting entrench'
'merit's at Bagoua'on the Timok.

A special from Erzeroum to the
Daily Telegraph 'says in the" assault on
Fort Azizie the - Russians suffered
heavily,. It was a hand to band fight
for the trenches in front of. the redoubt.
Then the fort was carried' at' the point
of the. bayonet. But Mehemet Pasha,
a Prussian rallied the Turks. .They
retook the fort arid repulsed the Rus-
sians with great slaughter.

The Times' Vienna special says :

."Generals Heimann and Tergukassoff
have only about 25,000 men, which are
inadequate for the regular siege of Er-
zeroum. They must carry it by as-

sault or retire toSoghulai mountain as
they cannot subsist an army on the
Deve-Boyu- ii "

. FHAfU:E.

Spairin Bf tvvei n BroIic and
Gssmbeita Possibilities (it

Civil War,

Veesailleh, November 16. In the
Chamber ot Deputies Duke De Brohe
made a defiant s. etch to the effect
that MacMahon would not submit to
the proposed electoral inquiry on the
select ministry from .the Left.

Uamhetta replied, characterizing
Broglie's speech as able but perfidious.

Finally the objectionable motion
passed, 320 to 203 A committee of
inquiry is to be appointed to-da-

Manchester, November 16. The
Guardian's London correspondent
quotes a private letter from a person
in l'aris wno has exceptional means ot
nformation. in which the writer eays :

In my opinion civil wr is now only a
question ot week?', pern;'-- ! s das pre
sident MacMiihon is entirely iu the
hands of the Benapartists ard the cleri- -

als. These know that the Marshal s
resignation would dfstroy tlieir last
hope of governing r ranee. But for
fear of Germany ai d Italy the govern
ment would long sign l ave resorted to
orce."

A Barber m ho

From the TJticst Ob-erve- r ,

Not long ago, a colored man who
was enjoying the exhilarating effect of
something more potent than milk,
boarded a Central-Hudso- n train at
Tribe's Hill with the avowed intention
of going to Albany. In passing through
the train and gathering the tickets, the
conductor encountered the colored fel- -

ow, destined to the capital citv. The
fellow had no ticket, nor had he any
funds on hand. The conductor labor-
ed with the man some minutes, but
finding there was no blood in a tur
nip, he rung up the train and invited
the"culleel person" to step down and
out. The conductor swung out one of
his feet, which caught the refractory
pastti gcr under the shin and hurled
him down an embankment, lhe train
moved on, ar.d what became of the fel- -

ow without funds was not long consid
ered.

A few weeks subsequently this con
ductor wandered into an Albany ton-sor- ial

parlor to have the superfluous
beard removed, and was motioned to
a chair into which be hastily dropped
The tohsorial pall was soon covered.
over him, and his face besmeared with
lather. . From a drawer near at hand,
the colored tonsonalist whipped out a
large and glittering razor. - As he pro
ceeded to improve its keen edge on a
strop that dangled from the wall, head
dressed tne man in the chair about as
follows : ''Say. boss, you doesn't know
me, does yon ?" Another grand flour
ish of the vazor over the strop followed,
when the barber, contra ued : ' Does you
'member de fellah you- - lambed from
your tram up at Tribe s Hill two weeks
ago? ' AS he drew the toot over his
thumb nail, ne remarked, "Lat was a
bad thing for you to do, nab, an'
members it well. 1

By this time the conductor had been
brought td! a' correct realization of hia
situation and bounded frorti the chair
and' danced around the room with the
lather dropping from his ehin arid his
hair standing on end: He was finally
persuaded to resume his 'seat upon the
wmTSttctrmwenight 6r the . razor
that 'rid5ref enge was intended .

.i.isii. t m : i v.'
A splendid, breakfast on the table sur

rounded with a famil y of coughs. They
used Dr Ball's Cousb. byrap and that farm
Tv now keeps lton'oatid always, and re
'cornmepd itj only 25 cents a bottle.

id. r

, oTo 'alt wha aresnfFsrin g from the errors
ahd indiscretions, of youth, nervoas weak-nes- s,'

early decay,; loss of manhood, &c; I
will ssrid a; receipt that will cure you-FRE- E

OF CHARGE. , This great. remedy was dis-
covered by a" missionary in Sooth America'

I jo6Srnr.T' JiuAifretetlon4 DV'Bibld JJonie,

tofore. Call and inspect it.
ELIftS, COHEN & ROESSLER.

DO NOT BUY YOUR
IE

untiPyou i have eem the

now laLwareroomB. :

- -l- argest andniesl ajmpletfe
" r t , ..... T

iH'C if To i f tJuJ ?-- J .I -:

THE TJJ&JLJDT2XG- -

WHOLESALE ESTABLISHMENT
OIF1 THE STATE I

AS OTHERS SEE THEM.
A letter received from a gentleman, who recently visited Charlotte, contains

the following in reference to our house, and we submit it to our patrons as an
evidence of our ability to make all our promises good :

"The house of Wittkow3ky & Rintels seems to me as a wholesale establish-
ment to stand pre-emine- nt in being able to supply such goods, and on as favor-
able terms to merchants as can be secured south of Baltimore. I reached this
conclusion, after a careful examination of their immense stock, and a personal
interview with Mr. Wittkowsky."

.A. NOTBlTsiGHT!
The Store House of Wittkowsky & Rintels, three floors, 54

by 94 feet, all packed and crammed full of Goods.

OWE WMEmE stockThe largest and most complete since 1872, is now ready for inspection in both
the Wholesale as well as the Retail Departments, and we court akd defy com-

petition, let it come from whatever quarter it may whether New York, Phila-
delphia, the ever present Baltimore drummer, or our local establishments.

IN WHOLESALE we are ready to DUPLICATE ANY BILL, no matter
where bought. IN RETAIL we present the most complete assortment of the
LATEST NOVELTIES ever offered in Charlotte.

To give the reader some conception of the immecsity of our stock we cite
as follows:

ON8pSKiT:?A:NI"GET ;MY TRICES.

and So cheaplhat ii8?no longer ecoi- i-

elegant stock of goods

The-assortme-
nt is the

ever efierd in Charlotte
f ...i -

opposite the Market House,

10 i.

OP'lTHE. CITX.iOFFEBS- -

a."'!'-..!-

are in eveiy

OFFERS EVERY FACILITY

i . V 4 I i

Respectfully,

I.i.r":" j ? ri
Trade;Street,

oct 14
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f TO THE TKAVJSUiU iUD LANTERNS.
We have received direct from the Manufacturers a good

supply of Lanterns at low prices.
WILSON & BURWELL.T B E EUR H ITUKHiH 8a ' FipT-- C Lk 8 1)

..THE HDUSB4S C A R PETEDlT HROUGHOU T;J

Proportion, At
efts

WILSON & BURWELL.
. . , Druggists.

Spfturitv Oil: z . n :t

Oat and EkcttiCHeus

Our stock of Lamps and Lamp goods is complete.
WILSON & BURWELL.

: 75 ozs Sulph. Morphine.
200 lbs Spanish Float Indigo.

25 Boxes Refined Pearl Starch.
50 Gross S. & S. Parlor Matches.

InvalldB, Florida! Tourists or.JPersons TravelingJO
'HOUSE

TOR PMASUKE. THIS
T'o4 JJV'7 CKL

fl,w ll F0R COMFORT.1

.j. ?k . .,- -' if a yntvtii ru .! A , ,., snip,

6000 lbs Pure White Lead.
Just received by

?;'-;- ' '

fl' Wpaf: Xr Knnst Allarlrlin

WILSON
"iSi - -- H.

:

Cc BURIVELL,-- H9H IO i in lOCntiOIl 6f lOUli : r , ?The Mexican warsteamer-'Mexic- as

' .:fn'"';-"'- . ban tanift in'-'"''- - J" V.. t 1 h'fl arrived at San Dieeo and landed
1 r ? CharloUeJ 0:


